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OIIX J.XFAUM.
arorrlCUJi /APB* uP TWM OJTT.
KanuotMiau Ommnonfor tho 6+-

*1 «■ JC Bh»w, Optielia, Ho. U mth
Hurt ponwnd dlUyi

S ““iTu:: « «

___ »|.lt

Co»tt Kc,ort..
fuu, OibuTOjjh,te.

riUteui Boa. Jauip. Btkurt.f**s“»:|** Jeoea-Hes. Msuoi.isoaikn Uv Jtroes-Ho*.JL B. Stows., ijwb* Jwu-tt6«. J,Banfl.
g J M*i IstJfcmdaj el October: 4th Mondeyof.finenber. tMnn deje Tint kooduof tifhnatflh,aßdthoflal«a?eteach tumT1

-2S1 2?JS5r* »« Monto ofMcb

»^«S?SSiSSSj5rna3i.u“ u°aiv •"***■
' J District Coin.Furx(kr—Hoy. M.Hajoto*.

. Anoouts—Bo*.H.W. Williams.
_
fim Oats—fis lovth Monday ofJanuary,April,■ Jllj aad.Novenber. Betorn dare—The linthoa>

fijKjofaath smith end the DMdijof each tens.
- iherilTe deles da thefirst dej of eech month,
. ‘ AMnun Wess—Header, April 6 th, eed eretr
ftfth week thereafter.

Trial oslla lor each dej eonlit of the first teaopen

Plitrlet Coart*
T4.foUowitg lath* liltwhioh will com*

«*f*rh**riij to-da7 ■
'".'bjm.foi umti. John Q*nijr *t *L Ho.
U*. : •
.~Jlaitfc «t ali for on t*. Bobut Smith, Ho.
lit. '

. Moor* ti. SarsiihMi of Bon, Ho. 145.
XaOomh* Vi. Tam, Ho 1(L.
W*Ua ud wii. n. B*lm*r and wib, Ho.

lit. i■ Huaa * Co. n.Kimui *t al., Ho. 155.
Smith, Park A Co. Tl. H. T. Oil Co., Ho.

IM.. .1 ...
Ballou ThEtßNoa, Ho. 166.
Balls vs. McCullough, Ho. I£o.'j. Hough vs. Karr, Ho. 162.
Qtiio Just.—Tho foUowingwas tho busi-

MN of tho GrandJury, yoaterday:
Bom Asa Bolton, Daniel Bernard, Hoary

VnuoiP, Daniel Yierheiler, T. Yierheiler, A.
Reaenlag, David Hall, Patrick A. Sherry,
John Weinman, Theodore6nv, Hoary Ward,
Hamilton Lowe, Mrs. Mary Reed, Lewis A.
Xaaffaan, 2 charges, Margaret Graham,Bl-
Ua FUaa, MargaretHolly, BUea Holly, Mary
Bohaook, for selling liquor without Uoense.

Jaoob Gundsrmani Adam Happen, for Mil-
lag liquor onSunday.

Joseph aad Haaoy Bony, Adam Soth, Blia-
ahoth Hart* Wnu HeUtand, 2 ohargoi, John
Sterling,2 charges, James Jordan,aggravated
ananlt and battery.

, MtehaolDahl, for hoopinga gamblinghooM,
and SamuelRobinson, forlatooay. Truebills
U«U toe above eases.

‘ City Councils*
A ngulax meeting of tho Connells was hold

last night; present, all except Messrs. MU-
lor, J. Reed, aad Wills. ;

The minutes of toe preoeedlag meetingwere
read and approved.

Mr. QuUaioffered a communication from
tho Qood Intent Fire Company, hovering a
preamble and resolution passed by thorn,
Whioh *uroad and adopted.

Thu President road a potltlon from Jooob
Wanvnr; Jr., representing tho Bolar OU Com-pany, asking; an abatomont of tholr btuiaou
-tax nr tho yar 1562. Boforrod to tho Pi-
manat Committee, with power to act.
;! The President read a communication from
(finOily Solicitor regarding tho carrying of
'freight over the Oitiaons’ PaoMogor BaUway,
wtviag »negative optatoa aa to tnoir right to
mo bo.* Accepted and ordered to bo filed.

. Mr. D- Bood road a petition from eltlseai
of tho Sixth and Seventh wards asking for
oomoaction of ConaoUa in regard to tho loco-
Mon of a steam Are oaglaio at tho ooaor of
'ffobiternod Fultonatroota.

Kr.il otrow pmoentod anordinance *f enti-
tled an ordlaaaoe granting to the Citiiens'
Faaaewger Ballway Company the privilege of
nuiß| fni|ht eui/| which mi laid over
under the rules.

Mr. McCarthy olared the following mote*
tfom.• ‘ ■" ' |

Jtmoi—d, That the I Street Committee bo
4k 10tod to promt at 'the next meetia* of
Oown oil au erdlnaaoe reducing the grade of
P«B stroot ittbo Caul bridge,ui provid-
ing Cor thegmdiagand poring of tbo uai.
Adopted*

Mr, PkUOao cfcred an erdlmaaee, ea-
HUM "u ora inane# granting certain privi-
logoo to tbo Pittsburgh A Steubenville Bail-
rood Company.” fUttOH n»4 tni 1ordered
to bo published at tbo expense of tbo Ballroad
Oempeay*aadrtferrod to tbo Btroot Commit-
tee, with o request to roport ontboaoxt meet-
ing night.

Coogoli ooabarrod in tbo basinets of tbo
(Common Council at tbo previous mooting,
mod on motionadjourned. •

: b Oeaaoa Connell promt, oil ozoopt
Mart.Hearns oad PortneU. *

; Zrayer by Mr.MoVaj.
Ybo minutes of tbo probodltfg mootingworo

wedi received and adopted.
• Mr. Jeremy] tbosow memberelect from tbo

Sisib Ward* iaptooo of Mr* Bowbottom, wm
iMm ki mditook UihoL

■Mr. MMkaj » petition fromtb.
Otktaad lUtlwa, OompMj tkM » Oowmltta.
b«.pf>alSMdts rnafar vita thui la ngui to
th.uuaatwUab tbadt, jwtlj
hrUiiH of ;tin itnota. Bafamd to tbo
SMI Oonlttoo.' "

'
A MtUka from tba eitlMAi of tbo Siatb

Wart la tomrt to anlif jloitn(troot bo-
t«* tbo Pnujlnal. Omtnl aal Allo-
•bMJ Vallqr tollrtala wu pnotatodbj Mr.
launtli aa< rttend to tbo Stnot Oon-
■Mtoi. ■ ! • ■ *

A potUiu of oitUiaia from ponoat Erin,
oaOtmpmt otroot, botwooa PaaaajhrmaU ao-
oaao Bad Fraaklia iMkalibt bo |md,
'ra pnooatod: tgr Mr. MoVo,. ' Übm to
i6tt*Moosaditbo.

A potltioa of owtala eltitanj rotldlo, oa’
.Bedford itraat, pr.jia, that th«j aifbtbotroUorod&*■ a oarfaia uaaumaatfor podio,
twbbbwu aoTtrdooo, bat for whkb a tax
nrtt'lOTladf Tko pranaUd b, Mr. Bmklopi
aaadnfamdto Uußtreat Ooamilttom

■A atailat potittoa was also praitmtodby
[Kr.Bmklajfrom othari oa Bedford stnot,
iwbkb wm also rafamd to. tbo Btroot Com-:
jpuno ■. j

Apotldea of? ontola dtixtaa la rogart to
Uajlacdowa water plpoooa Orabill .iraat'
au pnatwMd tj Mr. Butktoj, aad refund
totbo Watar Ooaußlttao.

Mr.Biwablaj alao ofnod tbo followla,ro-
Mtatioat •?

. BmWort, Thattbo Trooiaror bo and U boro-

St aatkorlaad to ramlt in faror of Jama.
aatar. of tbo Baranth Ward, tbo fradia,

aal oorUf tax obarMd ia oxoowof aatou''
TM. beta, oao foot tn iaoboo boat, oad
apaaatla, to: tt-M. Adopted.
: Mr. Koaarta prMtatad aa ordlaapoo to tbo;
aStat that tbo dajpolloo bo Ixod at oaodbiof,
oad aot ouuo lbaa saTsa priratos. to be op-
pnlatld %T tbo Major,nQaot to the opproral
sftka tula Committee, and also thatiba «al-
arlto of tbo polloo aad Major*) olarbbo ln-
latniTr* It per oaat., toptbor with nlMfor.
tboaonaaaat of tbo poUao.
- Mr. o*XotU aorod to oaoad bj striking

oat tbo Bamo of tbo Clarkin thaiaanaao of
lllniit AfUoa IngtlfdiHusion, tbo tao-

'4tow WM lort.
Mr.MaTlgbo aornd tbattbaßntNpUoabo

fuTilaa aa to allow tbo Olcrkbat dftj dol-
ItiaaddlUaaaL LoaU

. ..Jfe MoOaadloM mend that , tbo Olark’a
. ulsrj bo laamoasd Lett.
* Mr*o‘floUl'iaoTOd that tbo Him bo It-
arautdtwaatj-ln dsUar*. LotU

Mr. OolrlUamoradtbattbo aambor wu
ta tbo ordlaaaao bo atriakoa oat, aad alao

lMt-Mr.CBoUI auTod that tha «aaa moUob
If aa tooat of tbo porqalaltoa of
IboTMloo for arraata of druakanaeaa/re-gmaoj.ardUordatlj osadast. Adapted.

'tMaStt"*' ‘*eU*n *“ <taa adopted as
~

She aaadtd aootlon dtlaao tbo daUat of
-

Clerk, ia ragard to raporting toIbopbUoo ooMalttoo aaj aaglaatol data. As..
' aTuaputof tbopolieti ST^ “ o,K7*

• • *bo*aatt|«a waapat, aadthaaoatloajffftfßdjl agarad aa addittoata tboardl-

BdiSFTJSwu

wmi adoptod aa v amondod,
“{,5•oS ** Mr.m^Wmdinf ,^dktoam#sUir/ *

..

**• offoroda resolatton requiringwo PmnaylvaaSa Railroad to hart that por-
tion of Liberty atroot from tho lino of tbo old

K atroot pat In rtpoir. Refar-
t*d to tho Btroot Committee, with power to
act. ' r

A communication from tho Controller waa
road, containing thofollowingresolution:./fseotned, That tho Controllor bo and la
b«oW authorised to draw hit eortifieata npon
tao Mayordafavor of Jos. M. Coopor for «or-
•aty-nino dollars and oightoan eenta, and•barged to Contingent Pond, for manufao-
tarlng Tthlelo plates for Treasurer's office.
Hoad throo times aad passed.

Mr. O'Neill than offered thofoUowlng:
Booleti, That- the Street Committee bo

and are hereby rotpeolfoUy requested to re-
port ot oar next mootinga suitable grade on
tho newextension of Pennsylvania avenue.

Bead three times and passed;
Also the fellewiag resolution by Mr.

O'HellL
BwofeedL That a oommitteo, consisting ofthroo members from the CommonConnelland

two from tho Seloet besppeinted for tho pur-
pose of Inquiring into toe expediency j)f
donating aportion of the Basin property in
the Sixth Ward tothe Ctntral Board ofBin-
cation aa a site for a High School, and that
•aid oemmlttoe bo and are hereby Instructed
to report at too next regular mooting of
Councils.

Bead throe times and passed, and thefol-
lowing oommitteo was appointed: Mosers.O’Neill, Roberts and Coward. -

Mr. MoTlghe offered thefollowing:
Boobed, Thattho Mayor bo and ho la here-by requested to call a public mooting of the

eUUcas of Pittsburgh for thepurpose of tak-
ing measures for rendering aid to toe sufferingpeople of Ireland.

Bead throe times and adopted.
The Common Oounoll, eoncurred IfeeU thebusiness of Soloofe.
Oa motion adjourned.

The Subsistence Committee.
This benevolent and indefatigable associa-

tion frd from Saturday evening until Sunday
midnight, 6,540 soldiers, of Burnside's Corps,
embradsg troops from Massachusetts, Rhode
Island, Hew Hampshire, How York;Pennsyl-
vania and Maryland.? During Sunday and
Sunday evening, Brig. Central Perron and
staff; commander of toe Division, was at the
Hall, and.em Sunday morningha made ashort
address, thanking toe ladies and gentlemen
of tbo Committee, 4nd oUUens of Pittsburgh
for the kind entertainment .given to his com-
mand, and that they would ever remember
with pleasure their postage through Pitts-
burgh. He was followed by Col. W. S. Clark,
of toe21st Massachusetts Regiment, (late a
Professor In Andover College) who made a
most eloquentand patriotic speech. Dr. Mo-
Cookspoke after Col. Clark. We are sorry
we cannot give a report of these addresses.

Six of the men were left with the Commit-
tee, being unable to proceed any farther, they
were placed in toa Government Hospital, and
will receive everyattention.

Congregational Meeting.
ThePirst Reformed Presbyterian Congre-

gation of this city held Its annual meeting in
the chnreh last evening. The Treasurer's re-
port shewed thefinances of this ancient and
long established oongregetion to be in a more
flourishingcondition than at any previous pe-
riod In its history. True to its anti-slavery
instincts, U hes furnished nearly onctoundred
men to battle fortoe Constitution as it ts, and
the Union as it ought;mast, and. will be.
But with all its saenfloes In behalf of toe
oountry, Ithas not suffered In itsresources.

The following gentleman were elected to
serve as trustees for three years: Messrs. Jas.
B. Dalseli, Robert 0. Miller,aad Newton
Webb. Thenames of the oldboard whohold
over are, Major Allen Dunn, R J. Smith, Jas.
B. Barr, SamnelBarokley and Hugk Young.

Nones to Sußsoxißsss.—ThoM ofonr sub-
scribers who design ehaaging their plades oi
residence should give notice of tht fact at our
counting room, so that nomistakes mayooeur
U delivering toepaper. If tbs matter U at-

tended to at theproper time, there need be no
Interruption In the receipt of the papera.

SPECIAL LOCAL-NOTICES.
Gaovaa abb Baxub'i onwise Maobibs, foz

family and manufacturingpurposes, are toe
ten in esc.

A. Jf. Chattim,GeneraLAgent,
# He. IS, Fifth street.

Oksi.p Clothivo Aim Wiiuto But Tbxm.
—TIi» «nUrp7ixlsg firm of Wm. H. Mo&m A
Co., morebnst Uliort, Minor of Fodaral and
Olunond Ailoghonj, being folly
nwnn of tbo oxtmordinoiy odroaoe in Bpring
goods, hnvooporohnmd lost foil o btMtffni
uoortmnlof doth, OMiimorM, rootingt, do.,
nnd they monow mdy to opoa thoir Spring
tndo with snporior mUolos, *t grontly ro-
daaod prioos, Zhoy will mU thoir goods by
tho ynrd if dosirod, ond M thvy kiwp ooh-
itaatty onhand n lnrgo sapplyof rosdy mode
clothing, eastoman eon bo ooco&uaodstod on
<Umoa47ox horo onooUy filtod sail to order.
Tho work is oil done under thoir supervision,
nnd nlwoys wormsted to purchasers.

Jon Ratoon to nox m Bast.— Samuel
Qmham, MerchantTailor, would roipeotfolly
Inform his friends and the pnMIo in goaorai
that ho has justreturned from tho Bast wlth
hia now a took of Spring and Bummer Goods,
consisting of all the latoife styka of olethi,
eaodmtros aad TWtincSo gentlemen desiring
a stock to,ooloet from that eanaot bo tarpass-
od by any other in tho oity, and- their gar-
ments made in tho most faohloaohlo manner,
would do well to giro Urna sail before pur-
chasing elsewhere.Bammi.Guana*, Merchant Tailor,
No. M Market street, one doorfrom Third.

Zai miaama and font vapors generatedby
the hot ran will bo tor more deadly to our
volunteers 'than the enomy'o bayonets.' Zn
the Indian end Crimeancampaigns, HOLLO-
WAX'S PILLS wore used la enormous quan-
tities. They kept tho troops ia perfect health.
Only 1$ toutsper box. Soldiers,supply your-
selves. * " T 117*

. I»tod desire any repairs or alterations to
roar dwelling, or plates of business sail and
sere your otaltf at Cuthbertfe

Jobbing Shop, Virgin Alley, above SmlUpeld
Street. All work promptly attended to. t

OaaisuaCau* will betakeuet thoOaaibus
ofleo. No. MbLiberty itreot, day or night.
AU ordoo ioft-M the above pUoO:WiU bo
promptly afreaded to.. AU eaUo mustbe pahT
eef e»»w-'- r em
A Lanunlot of oarpetjwill be told et Mo-

Solvey'o Austion Houm, 47 Pilth street, to-
morrow afternoon, eta o'clock. Sebadru-
tisemont in to-day's paper. Housekeepers
should attend tbo sale. * •*-

BlEltl
ZRIOLXB—On Mender mor&iai, March rotb,

MABV I, vouncMt daecbtsr o<Aeob end Kcsl*
Seiglv, in Che teih jeera herage.

Thefrteadsof ths.fhmily’eresasptoUaliy Invited
to attend thefuneral, from the rwidsnoe ef bar pa-
rests, near the &U Mile Perry, oh TpioMt, at 1
o'doehp a. Ceaiasmwiii leave tbe.Statioaef the
Birmingham PaaMngerBailwa/, in Brownstown, at
1230 p.m.

WOOIALAIB—On Snndaj* afUrnoon, March 20,
at the naidesseof her eea-!a.!aw, Wm. Gryends.
la Wert PltSabergh, Mra. OATiLaBUia WQOIrberece. -

Thereiatires and frlnds are respecttnlr invited
toattend'tbe fmaesai, oa Twsoax .ansuoos,at 2
o'clock.

[Phfladslphla p»pea pl»cop? .3

U. 9 CMMJmMJTT*.
THBAT&E"

' Lmiah '' ifiju*] •WU. SMlltiM
•wKiOmiutte.

taiernot A*aanoa.-fdn»jiaa«.iH oo; au-
ri»ul>PiMu. lo,Jlto(»i(n4uiMOn
Obd«> OMikM «•*■*! TmmUf Onto, at camoMar2lß>nwy;:Ba*Ua|..(M°M Bos«,M»Mt>|
Q&n,Um*U..

mrbcoad Bl|Uo< tM'pwt Imarlou kotw,
KB. BCtriVvßt *lU*KKru Uuladlin Okkf

*BH (Ccadaf) KTHDatoi
Will W»wfcnM4< In act tric'd, «.»

Ittamiri,or lit Luts! tie Vuuptarigi.
nrfi-'-in aaara.
FIT* ■.»»»»» <
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Qeaette.

Washibotob, Merck 30,

IVrOKTABT If TECS.

Gen. Dlx's offloec reports that preparations
are making for the evaontion of Richmond,
whan large quantitiesof supplies are being
sent away. They believe that the display of
foroe in front of Gen. Hooker to be a mlstako,
and think the rebels are eonocntratlng every-
thing against Gen. Roseorans. Gen. Hooker
does not eredU these stories, but it is too
mnddy to test their oorreotnesi.

rsasoHAL.

It Is reported that Gen. Qartsuff is to be
President of toe court martial for the trial ef
Col. D'Utassy, whioh is soon to eonvene,
though there Is a probability of his being as-
signed to other duty* Maj. Theopilm Gaines
will be Judge AdVocat i. ,

Mr. Berrian, Fourth Auditor of toe Treas-
ury, has resigned, a fortune having been left
him.

OHAXaKB ABO 00UB1CTZ0VB.
The Board of Generals revising the army

regulations are now now nearly ready to re-
port, and have made important chdhges and
corrections.
gix. hooxm’s oriMOV or xbi autt or tbs

Gen. Hooker said to GovernorCurtinduring
the letter's visit to Felmouth, that he com-
manded the finest army on the planet.

fATMSET or TKOOra.
All the money that far disbursed for the

payment of soldiers has goneWest.
Wassibqtob, March SO.—AdmiralDupont,in a dispatch to the Navy Dspartment, dated

March Slstjattaohes muoh importance to toe
destruction of the large iron BogUsh steamer
Georgianc, whioh, he says, was brought over
by aretired British officer, and intended for
the rebel navy, to be officered In Charleston.

The Navy Department, ep to 1 o'clock to-
day, has reoelved no confirmatory dispatohes
as to the reports from Cairo. T

FROM MURFREESBORO

Special Dispatch to the Pittobargta Oaiette.
McarEßssßoxo, March 20, 1842.

Morgan's guerrillas came near here la't
night; running off negroes, wouoding one
dangerously. He is here in the .hospital
This is at present their principal business.

Snow and rain to-day.
Additional from New Orleans.

Nnw Yoke, March 29.—1 t appear* that
the steamer Mississippi, lost in toe of
the fleet while attempting to pees Port Hud-
son, on the night of toe 14th, in going op the
rieer, was struck by three or four shots only,
and the damage Is comparatively insignifi-
cant—but when nearly in the oentre ef therange of batteries, toe smoke and steam from
the boats in advance, aad batteries, to envel-
oped the ship that thepilot lost bis bearing,
aad toe frigate grounded on therlxht bank of
the river, for lorry minutes she was under
a terrifis fire from toerebel batteries. During
this time she fired two hundred and fifty
rounds. During all the time sfie was under
fire there was no particular excitement aboard.
Afteg the order to abandon her was given,
the boats were lowered, and fair wounded
men put In first; the crew then filled toe
boats. Many jumped overboard, expecting
to swim ashore; some were pickedup by the
boats, aad a lew are -supposed to have been.
drowned. Those who reached the levee were
taken.off by the Enex, to the number of fifty
or sixty. When theerew were all off toe ship,
Cape Smith and Lieutenant Derby, sprinkled
turpentine in the ward-room, eetiieg it on
fire. The CaptalQ of the fare-hold fired her
forward, and the Captain and Lieutenant
pulled for the Essex. The Mississippi was
soon inflames, and thefire presently reaching
the magaaine, the ship was blown op with
tremendous explosion* About 26 or 40 were
killed, end four wounded, during the action.

Haw Yoxx, March 20.—Advioes from Hew
Orleans state thet on the approach of General
Banks' loreea the rebels retired te Port Hud-
son.

001. Clark, of Gen. Buki’ staff, vii seri-
ously wounded in the log while reeonnolier-
log. The moo that shot him m subsequent*
1/ hilled.

Geo. Btoka was at Hew Orleans 00 the 23d.
Oa the return of thearmy to Baton Booge he
litned a general order announcing that the en-
tire object of the expedition was accomplish-
ed, and that it waa a complete euooess.

Themovement is anderatood to hare been
a mere direraion to enable Admiral Farrn-
gnt’a fleet to paaa the batteries, and not in-
tended for a redaction of Pert Hudson. -

Oar fleet la only a few milea beyond Baton
Booge. Thegunboat Bssex being nearer Port
Hadaon.

Therebel fcree at Pert Hadron ia aaid tobe
29.000.

Lieut. CommanderA. Boyd Cummings, of
the Richmond, was mortally wennded and
diedat Hew Orleana on the I7tiu The Rloh-
mond had 3 men killed and 7 wounded. The
Monongahela lost 7 killed and 22 wounded.

From Mew York.
Hxw Yoxx, Harch SO.—A Fortress Monroe

letur, of the 28th lost., report# the safe ar-.
riral of the iron-dad Heokuk at Pott Royal.
It also states thatan extensive fire occurred
at Blehaond two week# since, destroying
nearly 100,000 bnahela ofcom.

The James rlreria being strongly fortlfled
by the rebel#, and they were In fores between
Blaekwater and Richmond. Their numbers
are eompated at 80,000 troop#.

All if quietat Suffolk.
Geo. Keyes, eommanding at Yorktowo, baa

gone to Washington to testify before the Com-
mittee on the Condition of the Wat.

Nath’l Fillmore, father of ex-Prealdant
Fillmore, died at Bast Aurora last Saturday.

Thebank statement for the week ending
Saturday,shows n decrease jnloans ef$l,BBO, -
953; ‘a decrease in drouletlen of $49,121; a
decrease in deposits of $8,640,620; and an In-
crease in spade of $362,669.

Enthusiastic Meeting.
Cisciixitx, March entbnsUatlo

meeting oh behalfof the United States Chris-
tian Commission, for tha army and nary, was
held to night Ber. L. M. B. Thempoea, D.
8., Ber. B. W. Ohidiaw, Ber. A. T. Themp-
son and Gen. Burnsido made stirring address-
es. The General fully endorsed the Commis-
sion in its labors et lore for the soldier and
jullor. The auditaowtesiiied its appreciation
of the work by liberal contributions.

From Kontucky.

Looibvilli, Merch 80.—Passengers from
Winoheiter report that Humphrey Marshall,
with a heary infantryforce, is near Mt Ster-
ling. The rebels are dririsg the stock from
all places they temporarily oerapy toward
that place. Many cttUen* of Mt Sterling
are eoming towards Lexington. AU quiet
along the HashrlUe BaUroad. , 1

Markets ey Telegraph.
Sit Toax. March TO,—Cotton firm; aelee 10

balee at OAtfattU.: Flour odraaced 10916a; eale
10600 bbloat» 8696 60for Ohio,and |7 6097 69
lurSontheqL; Wheat beoyaut bat quiet et |i 689
172 forrodf and $1 8791 60 for Chicago epriax.
Oem declined la; aalaeat 869M; unsound 82917.
Poik Arm elf 13 76 for Mem, and U9IB 87H for
prims. Lard arm et6tf©lL WUskyduU «46®
470.

PKiLehZLnnA, Kerch St—Flour .market flnuer
but alth ver/ littleexport demand; sals* et (CgMS
for soperOne aod 1797.76 for extra fiuuUy. Wheat
le lu better demand: 4000 bosh ;r«4 sold atfLOO and
white |1,7091.«i. Corn more plesty; B,QUO bush,
•old at BBc. iThere Is little demand for provlaions,
and holder* eie firm. Whisky steed/at 48900.

21 sw Toax*. March 80.—-Cotton Arm; salsa of TOO
bales at66968. floordaodned; aalee of 1,600. bbb.
Wheat Arm; 2,000 tmahala sold at 81 TO for gad.
Cornadvanoed; 3.600 bnahela soldat 88001; unsound
BZ9B7}d. Lard beo/ant, at IOQII. whisky Arm.
Frelgbudull. Stocks stsad/. uod 14754.

Bebelij it Foint Pieaiuti Ta.
1 dames O'Connor; Biq., received n dispatch

last evening from the Captain of the steamer
'* George Aibree” to the effect that therebels
had taken possession ofFoint Pleasant, Vu.,
which ttet -aenrty eppoeite QaUipolis, Okie*
This Is musk nesier.than we desire therebels
to be at the present day. The George Albiee
was unahleto pwscsntofcet,journey towards
Bi.Lcato,*n*to'»e*4ytntet Coal Port.
This amount* almost to'a bfeokadeefthe
Okie*

PROS i WAffHINGTOH.
Kal) fifcpetc&M tethe Pittsburgh Qeaette.'

Waseibotob, March 24,1282.
tmaiLIABLLITTOT EtBCL EBPOETS.

In return for the list of Union prisoners,
who have died in rebel hospitals, whioh was
published a short time ainooi the Medloal De-
partment here has prepared!a fall and com-
plete list of rebel prisoners who have died on
our hands. This list numbers about 2,000.
The mortality in rebel prisoners Is known to
be mnoh greater than our own, and it is not
believed that the list recently furnished ns
contained a fifth even of tho ontlro number
who heve died In their bands.

THB BBV COMMUgIOBS.

Commissions have been made out, signed
and sent to the proper parties for all military
appointments confirmed prior to the 4th of
March. As yet none of too appointments
confirmed subsequent to toes date have been
sent, a majority of them not yot.having boon
returned frem the War Department to too
President.

AHOTESI aUBBLI COUAFfIID.
Under the inflaenoe of tho announcement

that the Government proposed to-reslst too
speculation in qpioine by manufacturing for
Its own use in tod Government Laboratories,
the prioe of totting kas fallen 26 per cent.
The expansion In prioe of this article Isenanl-
festly just each another babble as too gold
speculation, and began to ooliapie in toe
sameway.

urn or thb feuidxbt.
For two years pslt the life of tho Pxeildent

has boon In oonrso ofpieparatioa by Wm. M•
Thayer,Biq. Messrs. Walker, Wise A Co.,
of Boston, have how In press “The Pioneer
Boy, or how he beeime President." Tkl
author is already favorablyknown to thepnb-
lie through his wpU-hnawn blogrepUss “She
BobbinBoy" (Gein. Banks) and “ The Mer-
chant Prince," (Abbott Lawrenoe)..

The President had his life profusely taken
during thecampaign, bat the reading public
will weleV'H* now an aoeohnt more i elaborate
and dispau*°B*t* toan was possible then, of
the menwho ri President in these troublous
time# is itire ofa p'*°*HUtory to toe latest
generations. . *

' Pennsylvania Legislature
Reported for the PlttAhoigb Gasetu. ■HaknxaßOßO, March 2?, 1862.

Hcrnlt—Mr. Shannoncalled up Senatebill
to authorise the Court of Common Pitei far
Allegheny county to appoint an Audited 49
examine and correct certain aeeonnts In tha*4
ooonty. Passed.

Thebill to authorise the. Wyoming Canal
Company and its creditors to agree to an ad-
justment of their respective rights, was taken
up, on aetion of Mr. Hitman, of Hprthftnp-
ton, and considered in Committee of the
Whele.

Sihats.—Thobill to incorporate tho Jones
A Nimiok Manufacturing Company was
passed.

Mr. Lamberton introduoed a resolution In-
structing the Judioiary Committoo to inquire
into the expedienoy of abolishing the Board
of Revenue Commissioners, aad that the Com-
mittee report by bill or otherwise. Adopted.

Mr. Lowry introduoed toe following bills :

BIU to incorporate the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association of Brie; bill to enlarge toe
boroagh of North East In the county ot Brie,
far school purposes; MU to provide far toe
ooUeetion of the pay of discharged aad de-
ceased Pennsylvania soldiers.

The bill gives toe Governor authority to ap-
point a person to act as general State Agent
for toeoollectlon of oUton of discharged and
deceased Pennsylvania soldinrs, who have
served or may serve daring toe present war.
The agent Is to have toorank, and to bo en-
titled to reoeive from too State, too. pay and
allowances ef Colonel of lnfantry,intbovol-
unteer servioo of too United State#. Ho is to
take an oath to failhfnlly perform the duties
of the office, pnd is to give bonds in toe sum
of $26,000, to be approved by the Governor,
for thepayment or transmission ofall moneys
whioh he may oolleot under top provisions of
the set Ho is to open an offioo in too city of?
Washington, D. 0. Section foordeolares that
it shall bp unlawful fortoo person so appoint-
ed, to reeeive from any claimant, a reward oc
compensation for suoh servloe. ) R.

A Literary Truce.
An army correspondent writes i GenferaJi

Hooker yesterday received by mail from
the author a copy of n new book, entitled
“Popular Fallacies; an Examination of
False Assumptions, and Refutation of the
Bophislieal Reasonings whichhave broug ht
on Mp Civil War ;" by Bev. Geo.' Junkie,
formerly President of Washington College,
Lexington, Va. =Ths book was addressed
to “General T. Ji- Jackson," with a request
that it be forwarded under a flag of trues
at a convenient opportunity. The fly-leaf
oontalned the following inscription:
. “My Deer Sonend Brother in Christ;
Bead this, and send it to my deeply afflict-
ed eon, Colonel J. T. lb Preston. 1 will
send yon a thousand fordistribution Ifyon
desire it, and express that deslce to me in
any way. Gxo. Jussis.
“79 Sands street,;Brooklyn."

Tbs book is a very able production, and
ifca being likely to produce good, frnlts in
Beoessia, It was doly forwirded.!

It willbe remembered thatDr* Junkin
is father-in-law of the above Gen. T. J.
(otherwise BtontwolV) Jaokson. !

Ths Hxw Yomk Bmrrixo Mkiobaxtb,
finding the Government unwilling to en-
large the eanal locks of that State at the
oostof the general freasoiy, on the pre-
tence that a military neoeesity reqtdred it,
have gone to work to try and get; (he 8(ato
Legislature to do it. The Corn Exchange
of that city have held a and rec-
ommended the Slate to appropriate suffi-
cient money to accomplish the work. They
urge it not as a : military necessity—that
humbug was intended only, for the general
government—but as a great commercial
neoessity, arising out of the growing wants
of the West, and to increase 2£ew York
trade. ■ The expending of their ova capi-
tal upon their own improvsmtnts indioates
theright kind ofenterprise which deserves
•neoees. Itwould have been groea Injus-
tice to have made other States, which Are
competing for this very trad*,,to have eon-
tributod taxes to building up a rival inter-
est, whioh would have been the ease if the
NtUonkl Treasury had paid the cost of the
work. r v :

As ZsroavAST Comuzsuox^—fieoretury
Stanton has splinted Dr. S. G. Howe, of
Boston, Boa. Bobert Dai* 0 won, and Mr.
MoKsy, of How Yors eity, a commission to
investigate tke condition, of the ooutrahunds
throughout the country. This commission Is
invested with ample authority to proSoouU
their researches to anyosteal ia regard to the
eapaeity for solf-iupport of colored men.
With the far-resohlng otjebti ofthis newly
eoßstitatedboard, the step is regarded ss oue
Of the most Important moyeme&ts of thepree-
ent war.—Beefoa Ewaserepl.

will go dowa when yon ko
down," said a gallant ludiana Oelenel Wohe
of his msn whoseimisd had been [somewhat
poisoned by thMreasonable teachings of oop-
porheadlsm. "Theblueboats aad gmubaeks
are in the same boat, and must sink or swim
togethor." ■ “Theo,"mid the soldier,: «a dls-
oount ou greenbaeks Is a discount oa us."
“That's It, esaetly/' said the Oolonel, '(aad
as long as we wisjvlstories la the told, green-,
books wilt be worth * prestos.”

Tui foreign papers have lacldsat
shoot Polsad; AjlttUboy wsi aUsding at
the doofhU mother's.house, when he saw
the Bdsilanf fire* volley on.the Insurgents.
"Mother,”cried the boy, ”tbo Holy Virgin

Srotoots cur frtoads, for I mw.nene of tksm
ill.” A BmiUioßw inle mid,

“Set Ifthe Hely VlrgU^^wiU^••
the same time ..blowing cut the hby 'i bralsi
wlthaplstoL

sa
wwlr »«i *■»

"

JLLINOIB LANDB 808 SALE.

VALUABLE PBAIAIE LANDS,
ud wlapvrtd.)

A lrrt, .outlil At OHJtfPBOVID fIIAIBIB
UITD.-7n. .from ill* SU)Mm. Also, IM-i
notlD VABHa, trjw. ,M tosM •**in, la in<
ol thikMt IgwHaali Ik.Bit. . Will nU is |oai
tlUn.«ad i;. t,m, Iq*.ll yuchmr*. Tor parties*

. fAA A. nOKtSBOB, A*A I*UUA(nt,
. : Pirl*. conn*. llllioU. ,

yyAiii* fArSK. : • •• • • ••I
■a.nwooDsrusr. )

tmommrmnktmtrvk armm, . j
' Seems dsor Howry-naifdOey. |

Urgeaieortaeat of SPBTHG GOODS, bought be |
fen tkolast gnat advance (a prlca ' ;

How style* of WALL PAEBB. WDOmf
BLINDS, UHGLAIBD AHP JATIfiGiIHINB.
TKAHSrAKIKT OOITAIHB, Ao, Ac. = L

A very lots* ha»urt*Mßtaf WHITJf oi
U coats. A-io, GLABBPWALL PAPBBp hand*
Hwdesigns, at 16wH^fetAa,loraalo.by .

■ktLlaa » THOMAJPALMEB. j

QUI tXmVA MAtmJL&JHKY ~j
- FOB SALE.

M HMaeh OABPIHO MACHIHHS, wifeßaflwsy
oad Hoods. -■ • ■ •••■-• r

11, lOoodlißOßllH tAUHTOK BPIBPBXBL
, VLABGB WILLOW. : IADRAWIBO PE4.BHS.ko.

B6THBOOILH IHlluO HWI)Dapti*
diaaoock. -

Thb bAMhontlt talaaa,isli(«lintiaMUin towiati iw ti tko
M Bogto Oottoa Wooko.” Oity. Addnw
tko oadonlfßodj HaHWoodßioot, Pittobargh. '

ab'ftlOt ; V fKP<W k PHHItOOK. ;

rpBK FITiTJUiN v v>« ' .viJuuia1 BrkHtl, «*> tM Ml rf.Un lMlmt
Im I> IIiMU IMn liAJbi

ÜBS* .'')** 'n I** , i• i

,.
...

•

ittntiAi»Mr«*M.B»»IJ!LoSK'*ll2>i!Sh.'
SPBINU V»A.ui*

h%k nfcn. BmUIfU But* PKiiriWUJ. B&k»*r Un.n, jrtottSSJSKifnteln- *.7.11111©"

■bo "•'■'MSS*!**.
; 'I Ba A. VAHHKBTOOQL «nrA aalPi •

ootOArof Wrort^mTT^l- 1

*lOO bounty

ALL WOTTHBED EOLCIBSS
Am now aatitlod ta ’CaUat enoa i

T. WALTXR DAT, General Qor’t Agent,
"

<

30)Fifth aLf third door balMr Gatholib Churcb.mblfctwood ' . | ;

- ■ •• • • •

JOBH THOMP2GH, European Agent,

Will rtnore from hie iprarant location, on
alleat, to HAHD STllltUr, —athoii— to

wathetratotAprO wot..? •;

EVibUl) hTAMt* UUTtKd ONH'-TEALBAIrS AHDIBLAHDBILL9OFhauHAJGB.Maip oTad Marth :drlS«i prhittd
in OMTealoat fcra. tor itKtuUiot oiealbaUon toIhabMtecsiMbliahM T 1-

. : ,wm* o. jtohhstoha co:, i.mbSfconuw .- ••. •Ho gr.Woodstnwv;
WjMJUWttDOKbAIsK AO#.

—lkaßhovWtoduhß. wllh jobs el
J.L. and J.H. Gsit’a, £«. 119and 118
fodewlstreet, Alioghahy City.

■kM • B.g. PkTl3.i
rmbußoYOim—4Uo Ida toteala brV>. » B.,4.J'AHSISIOCK4rOH*OO..imk)o ' oj tf o. Tint ~r^U'GlliohY—7,ooo

'GlliohY—7,000 Ita for sila by.
~

JCi B.A. FAttBBSTt OK.BOH «00„ I

LAKD Ull*—SO’bbU. No. i onihaod
■IdlUMkkT s-l- '■■■■■■y.i Ur .!

: - - - JAi. DALSH.I, * 80H. !'

■WT • • • .• i ; M awd.'tn.’Watsw«d»of4»i.
UKUrilftO HttoAtto for sale bju. ft [
it bbl« ■

• aWH W Hwfdejn ]'

fiUiUUti AMil'Olis- S&KKKU TKKbBi
-;HooW,iUSttf«iltb4'lard' ,f«s*la'hy-;'-:-'‘- ;

»hW /***» EGWH ÜBWoodbHhog.l

ANO CAKPJiNTjKiitf
Vl/TOCfLSlb^aolahe' l!
»*J4JtMCW]CUI.V«i atabet. ■r AES n inn* wuasß.

TMLOHHo
u Ha I.K i oe,

: :,(SnccawoT» tv. /■■>«»,o. Watt,>.

. MereluMtit Tailors,
Are near thalr

8PBIH& Sides; or 00008,
Adapted to aflntelui lridi)which baa been aiWb
•d with'graac car* to' «aet lha approbot on of their
many fdesd* atd patron*,and titU'ln*, by aloeeat-
tention .to beaUuea and itrlot Integrity, t» meat lha
■rproTal «f all who ratty.Uror na With acaU.

OmCEB3* DNIFOBMfI

MvJa taorder inthe bcitt miastr and on.ruaoa.ble
wnni. \U>vtlu2flhlbhod.dgiWt many TJSI>OBIBSI
‘or Ataff, Fleid atd * LlneDflcarr, a« Wet'ae
Nat., Wo ace prepared :io eiecnta ordeu in Ihlattnawith co^reotaaaaand deapateh. - *• .t--

LUewhe a very chold?ealeciian of FDBBaSSMQGOODS on hand. , «

OOH. o> PERM 4 BT. O&AtB STBS STB.mh6 >!'\ •:
'• ' ■ \ - • i )■■- •

yyia. a. BtoAtotoUux-e .
PIAHO-FOBTS IiSTABIIBSatEST,

i: ,:*©.427B*QOJ«3XS?a}T. H. Ti . •
i' iv l •/ . . - ;

Th* tabscriber teipejirsllyiatftts tfaealtoiitlonwn e files a* end the pebUogoafrmJlyta h|a fiuo.
Pcete EtU&Ushmtnt, ttHo.i»f Broome
oer eJGrosby street Lj; 1;; .;!■ . ... .4- UsTleg eltbdravn bu Inurett, stock aads<Bto«rlxlc Cr-pa tbs l.U,fin»\or>*Ui&«eA
whichfirm was dieolTelontthe SlstJeuatry bit..■nd 'b«Tlng‘‘p«rch*wd Jheehttre stoos'cf Hero*
forte* cadi i*jaao»orte-material o*ced by h l*br-ihtft Edwarda* Uni sold An*, hrlid;-w uirpaced toaapplythMaaesseddeiMaittOrkls
ctlfbrojed PJtbo >ii*oßl«7*ag theadst stSTfal oad experfaxK®ij wo*ktn*n,wi\ba J*r#estock of
thetwftsuid sioet tb*roQta)*sttttae<nhft<>rU)lai.d
ao feli-sbiie-ice of taken in head th*
itrajUdl euLojvi-lt'Dcf tue #ho’e oq ia:saof auuta*t,U lu'tmmeats, *sd it eba'-Jedto tarn eut

K IiBADBVBYB IfBVBOALUPUBO-FOBTk
..

la ihe arrargontravoftar aew rale, dcavn m 4pfepshd withthe utaoeltaie, for cor bow
mttnimeßty, we bite added miy Luptonstfiiwhich c&n la *bj way Uiid io the toerfeettoa of the
ruao*forte, aadwe cm coafidsatiyaatert this, for
delicacy ;of tojacb, Thorne,:pcr;t*i brtUlaaof ssd "

°f lon*, ooah: Atd with that.sirsaglh aad
eoLqlty Of trune; aecenarj to dot ability. Intis'initrd meats areoaeqcalUd. \ J •' •
/'otßMow iisBaatrx** la oar motto, aad we U-vita the closest oriticl-ta of tlis beet oablrad icdflwIn the land. .-s- t 'l•®*£yery liniment.wnrrant*<J*erAre ywt*.r

* ' iWILB:BB4UBTfk1 t >
m&7:3m 427 Brarma.st., oer ,efOtr>»br.I~H.V.

jimr.AnhJ.FHiA
BHIHT AHD COLLAR WIWTBB,

1,000 DOZEH HIOKOBT &BUXI l V - r

* w»imzjHJigiwßiiftiAßaimnnuo
. BQloTp; \. ? •

• j DOZEN WHITB MBtU* OHIBIa, in*
]' l»SSnpwuoit '

- V .
I,OOOJDOMH DZHIBOTIBAI,U); ';.:vY,.\

io,ooopjaMoowoHililiPAaTAiiO<>tra;"
hMuoftfttamfo of tfaaHJfiJßE’9WBfcfiHFliA**Kill fcßlßte, ud i.Un|t'
A2f2> KAttfIyULLCS BUboESTaBO COIiLABJ.ABB OBVTtiEBSB'B WBHIfiBXBQ 800lSCV

ky • •

BENifKTT,ROOH A 00.,' : ■-..j- ;•] iMIUPIACHnUMI*:is

OBIAB. «.J«UUSJUI£y, a 4. ,j.y ■ e> ., £

Pndaes & GtMrilColitg'liiloßaeteiMt,
I MS&OHA.HDIM BBOEIB, •• *

Aod dMlnrtnankinds MtOPlJCi.'
' **n*LIB&aTTBTMSn-.hmhi;ly •>••>.■•■ .1 - fmnmvVi*
{ TUUK t
AJ .< Otfti
QOABTfi&M,
BOBDBAHD
aiMt MtiUii

MiiV IttV AM> M/I KC 1.xmOiTM :0F IMDIBTUWHK-a-u Hiimiwn r 1®D CODPOSSt.pttd |D ;oifaor:<foT«n%
Ijs,bro*btbjr; * •'•:** -> r

L . v W* H.:WILLIAMS A «V-
-1 • Wood »f»«Ueoroor of .llitrd.

s»*i* ojuw, H rtAniit Um'iMmu
TBEXB,lvseiritißßXKSg.it., »i few ]lt£M,to

Kndo4.j4urGri*r*tofep&POCXf Pii.l »IIDIWH
imp o*Kt.iiyp Kpx»«nn.-

VitttUUaUA, a r .

B*AtJBOriTOOHT»AMD^*BI)fcIfc
- -.t,'-'4*-. r,/., m,'

. Mr Ofitot BAST biPSHpV Itßl DIAMOHB
HwU.',i Oifl> uwi, ifff

'wxti 19 rim»ty : | _..

fpJSNUiO. ■
-Wilt opnnbTLiuWthtSm iiSifcvs
MM*MM>tM>t.<>. srtiaa W»iaa«TO«4Mv
MtfiNHknUi, MoiWarMKMMMrt.4H»»Jff* ~

-rffirMaaßSSS
nMt aitWMiwaipUMiU*!^.
1 I -^.'ij'Hi ■r : >:- ::'":X "'

i! >■.■ i! - '.i- ,■ i ■•• • : ■-..

. U*KC)L*t JrOriCBB.
fggrkCOUoH, COU>, OB Ali IRRI-
TATED THROAT, if allowed topregrem, rwalta
Iseerioue filaetuij1sad' Bronchial eflhctkm*, of*

IECUTWhIS. '‘j-
BROWN’S BSOKOHCAL TROCHES

rtecb directly theaffected' parte. sad gifs almost la*
•tat reUet Is BBDSOHITIB, ASTHMA, sad
OATABBH they sre beaaflelaL The good effects
iwoUloffrom the bnof the Trochee, sad thelx ex*
tended n*e» he* caused th»m tobe enintnrft'tfd. Be
sure toguard aga'nst worthier! laltst'ort. Obtain
Only the geawfae BroJs’i Froaeifaf 7 recites, wbicti
have proud their efficacy by a tot of many yenrt.
Public 8peahen sad Btogenshould oso the Trochee.
MilitaryOttcenand Soldiers who over*tax the Toice
sad ere exposed to sadden changes, tboold hare
them. Bold everywhera, at 85 cents per box.

|a4hfimdewT •

tyiale Superior Copper MUi and
SMELTING WORKS, Pirnstmex.

PAM, AFCU m & C0„
Manufacturersol SHEATHING, DRAWERS’ ABB
BOLT COPPER, PRESSED OOPPKB BOTTOMS,
BAJ3EI> STILL BOTTOMS, BPALTEB SOLDER}
aleolmportersanddeeleninMETAl£,TlN PLATE,
9RBKT IBOH, WISE, to Oomtmdj on hud,
TIHHKBS' UAUHISESAEII TOOLS.

Wansnouin, So. 149 First sod ISO Seooad streets,
Pittsburgh, Penn’s.
Wflfii lei eiilms ill ninifii ml toany desired pat-

tern. mySftdawlyT

gy*To Ncrvoni Btfffercn of Both
SEAKB.*—A reverend gentlemen haying been re-
stored tohealth ina fair days, after undergoing all
the canal routine and irregular expenses modes of

1treatment, without success oonsiden It his sacred
dnty tocommunicate tohis afflicted fellow creatures
thesunor cnu. Henoe, on thereoelpt of an ad*
droned envelope,he will send (free) a copy of the
pmerlptkm umd. Direct to Dr. JOHN M. DAO*
HALL, 188 Fulton street, Brooklyn, B. T.

mhll:lydewT
wx. o. aosiasos a. aiuma*

WITHSOW ponoi.t—T wlub.

nuns * xu*
Uto, Focxnua axn MicHnnkis, Washuotoh
Wonu, Pittsburgh, Pean'e. , '
Omn, Be. 21 Maxxet Stixxt.
Maaufrctureall kinds ofSTEAM EBCUBES ABB

MILL MACHINERY, CASTINGS, RAILROAD
WORK, STEAM BOILERS ABD SHEET IBOS
WORK.

MF’JOBBINO ABD REPAIRING done on short
notice. 1 mhaSidly

ffje-fEi&ogA oil works.
• hour, JnUler If Co.

Works at Slurp*burg Station, Allegheny FeOe)
Ballroed. Officean* Warehouse, 80. 83 MARKET
STREET Pittsburgh.

Manufacturersof ILLUMINATING and LVBRI*
TAXING CARBON OlLSand BENZOLE. *

.W 1 Vo. 1 REFINER OIL, warranted aon*explc*
.tlweyson Itaiid. oclXilyd

fryfittibargh Steel Work*.
40HXXM.touuJ0SN L. lOT9 mMMHW. I'OTUOm

JONES, BOYl* & W, i
Mennfaotnren of STEEL; also, SPRING,
PLOW AHD A. B. STEEL, STEEL SPRINGS ABD
AXLES, corner ofBees and First streets, Pittsburgh,
Pean'a. oct9

9. m. ot»aHwntL.u.uu..,u
.. —.J*» a. tut

ffprCO&gWBLL ft KB&&,
CARRIAGE MABVFAOrBBBBS,

SILVER AND BRASS PLATERS,
Aad Mashfectaten of

I‘ADDLEBT ANU CARRIAGE HARDWARE,
Ho. T St. OLAIR STREET, and

DUQUESNE WAY,hetr the Bridge,
ahfctf PITTSBURGH, PA

CjqjJUiUUs ft JIAJUfJ&&,

FIRE-PROOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
bank 1 Vault iroh vault door, abb

, STEEL*LIN ED BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE
MANUFACTURERS.

Vee. 188 gad 181 TWrd Mt, tnw Wood ami
l BmiA/Udßnttt Bonk rids.

<W*BABK LOCKS always on band. ,mhlB

jf3C*JOHH COCHJUUI ft BAO*MuaLctnrere of IRON RAILING, IRON VAI)LTS
and Vault doors, 1 window shutters,
WINDOW GUARDS, Ac., Noe. 91 Second street and
86 Third street, between Wood and Market.

Hot* ea hand a variety«af new Patterns, frncy
es 4 plain, suitable for all purposes.

Particularattention paid to enelodng Grass Let
Jobbing done at short notye. nh9

& 4 C. PJ MAEKLE,Paper
JIAHUrAUrmtIBa ud leaUntnBOOK, PBINT,
GAP, LBVTKB AHD • A Lit KINDS OF WBAP*
PIKG PAPKB.

WEUtiremoved Cnqh 80. ST Wood etrMt to Ha
Si hmlthartd Pittobargh, Pa.

AWOABH OB TKADB FOB KAfld. ayt

HOLMES 4 8058, Deaton
is FOBEIGH ii*D DOMESTIC BILLS 05 EK-
OOANGE, GKBTUrZOAIks OP DEPOSIT, BAH*
HOTKS ABB BPSGIK, Ho. 67 Market atroet, put*
burgh, Pa

•WSoUeclloais nudo oo aU the principaldtla
throughout tho Palled States, *?SS

tyHEEEY H. 00LL1EB, For
WABDIHQ AND COMMISSION MKBCHANYand
whotoael* dealer la CHEESE, BOZTKB, SEEDS,
FISH, end Produce generally, Ho. 16 WoodttrtsV
Pttabnntfa. Pm. T

' - w>)

J£AKGAINS IN DRY 0001)8,

LABE, H’ABOT 4 CO.’S,
140 MDABAI, MUR,AIIMkUT. '(Id diM balow tho vow Mwkit Horn.)

BlfieM oad Pableachet Moallnsi Pork aid
Light Colored Prints; French nndKoglUl Ohlntsm;
French Loons; Pino Wool do Lotos* aai Merino
Mourning Q—do: Moholc owi Silk Warp Aipoeeoi
Block* fttlßuirknidlllki;Checkedand(Atoml
Blikc Poplins; Lustres, tor Trawling D/ear.Dneti
and Oottoa Sheeting; Pillow Unearned MoolisrUeutlsma**a Goods; Ootbs, OtMtaeraa; BUk oad
Llosw Hendk-ntole*. Wmk Tips. So. - ahSfcwals '

wjurra.

;SITUATION WANTED.—A joanp
man, (wounded in arm at -Battle of Antletsm

which presents him* from working at his trade,*
wishes a situation atanything where he*-y work ti
not rtqnired atpretest. Enquireat «o. &S 7 Liberty
street, or addreea **B. E a, Box £«, PlOebrrrhp- o M . Wtf
TfTANTSD—A iGAUDNEU, to tvk*
Ft oar*of a Fmlt Garden and tsali TtcayerJ.near thedt*. R*ooara*od»tlon>* rn<nit»r

*tn waTXh *»TTics'r * {^t9

COKNEE PENN AND ST CLAIRstreets,
PITTSBURGH, PEHKA,

The largest, cheepoat and beet of th« United
States.. $35 pays fora| fall Coamerdni conns, in*
clnding writingand Com mercial Arltbmeilo.

No extra chargee lor, Manufacturers, Steamboat,
Railroad Bach Boqk*keeplcg.

Mlnletara' toneat oue*haU(.-rice. Stodente enter
and review at soy time.

This Xnstltu'lon i*. ccndoctrd by exp*rie*jced
Teachers andpractical bailors? men. hcnc>> the pref*
erects for graanatre of this Collate by baslnna men
throughouttha cosntry, at wall os this city, j

Pxoi. A* OOWLEf,|:ong'known as the beet Tea-
manof the Union, tcacbes Ornamental and BapM
Bu«ia*uWriting.

g®°For specimen* of Prof. Cowley'■"unequal led
Writing, and Catalogue containingfull information,
eaclaei twanty*ftre cent* to the Piiocipels,

JENKINSA SUITS. :
jagS:ly*law»»wT i I :

IN THE OKFHANS' C JUsTtfflKi
X Of ALLEOHESFi COUNTY, PEHN VSIP
BTLVANIa. In the matter of theoUtewi Ai*r*
gmret Moehafrey, deo’d.—-No. 4, Dcosmbsr Tenn,
1881. Writof raTiltion or Yelnatl n.

To Joba Llghtner *nd Margaret hie «ifs, .(for*
tnerly Margaret McShafrey.) James Sinclair 1 and
Marv his wife, (formerly laary ffioSbatny,) Nancy
Mchnaf ey, Catharine |Fol«y, (fjrmtry la'harln*
McSbalrey,) and WUltain Wchaf.-ey, brl’s and legal
representatives cf 'Margaret McS&afrey, dec’d,—lon
are hereby notified tnataa inquisitionwill be bald
lo pursuance pi theabove mentioned Writof Parti*
tlon,on the prom'tei mentioned and descrlted in
mid Mrlt, toasremble bn the premi-M, In tbo Bor*
ongh of i.awrsncevltle,'on THURSDAY, tbe 20th
day of April* AnnoDomlui 163, at i 0 o’clock a m.
to make partition toand among jh« Lelrr, ao, of
.thesald deceased, insoph manner end Insuca pro*
portions,as by the laws of the Coma- nweahh tf
Fsnniytvanla ii directed. If such pa’ti ion can be
made thereof vfthont 'prejudice to or spallog tbe
wbele; bat if inch inanition cannot be mad»ibeie4
•8 aferesa d, thtn to talu«and apfrmss tbe a*me ac*
oordiog U law, at which time end place you may
attend if jobtelok prober.

HARRY WOODS, Sheriff.
SBtnxrr’aOmcc, ' )

Pittsburgh, Ma*ct> 12. 1863. J n>hli:lad6w.

OKKtIANC!' (JutUitT BALE UK VAL-
OABIi* BUIIiDIba LOTB IN KA*.TT BIBM

INUQ.H ASO BOOTH PiTTABU. GU —Will U
so’d, on TUESDAY, April 7th, 18G3, at corner ol
ttailroai aad Canon stmtt, (

Q eJ*rl's Tavsrn.) a
nnwbtr of valuable tote belonging to' the tetaL, el
-o*roltoeOrm*by,dace*eed, la tbe Dor- sgh of East

ee Allow*:
> It*lot*on the south*ro side of Canon street, be

t«ee* P. ilUpeaodCacclms s.rvats, tech iut 24
froGi by ISO ,eat deep.

Six lota on,the northrros’de of Parab str*et, r.d*
jHitlsgaad w«tof t hililpestrett, each H) ket fr. nt
aud lii-J tret deep.

six tots ou tbenoithriM tide of Sarah sir-tet,
tween ihliilpsavd C*rjUn»eireeti,each 80f«t front
by irO fret oeep. i j

Five lutso* the soitbem side of Jaue street, ad*
joining and «*et of hailr.al strict,tech XO lout irent
by I2uf.ei deep.

Fonr-iota o* the north lido of Jane-street, be*
! era Blown aud Cliver rtcii 20 fe»t r out
by LO ieeideep.

Fivelo soa tbe south e'deof Serah street aJioin*
lagand feet by
iSj Let deep. !

Three lot*on tbes-qth sldr of Mer-ioiaa's vile)',
bttwe>o Joeeph end Jdun st<e>is, t «ch Ve. fiout
:by «0 feet-d**p. i '• l

Four lots on tbs north side o? Jat-e ktreet, etwrea
Meadow ana J.-eeph sireeta, etch tfj'ket l.out by 184
lee i de*p ;

Also, two lots iu thv Boroagh of Sooth Pitts*
burgb, onefroutiug about82 f»sl «/.o tLcOihsr abjut

10 iett ue south side of Mimr ktrevt, unu tach ex
tending thruaxhtothe D.ownnUeroad.

aleu, A Jot in the Bmouih ol booth ritt,burgh,
78 feet eu eo-.tu *f Je of Bibgl.am Stievt by tOU
lest dtep, 78 fcet e**t from Third street.

Par tiutber paitieaiaiset.qnire of Jd. iwrgelo,
gx*eut r, ho. 143 rou.ta atiees.

mb’4:Uwiep2aJed i J Q. DAVIH, i* ret.

CUUN ‘ I, n>.—
’wlllw in the OipheL*’ Court, at jio.9 Deoombrr
a i*. JMJ. In Ute m*Utr ol tho estate of Ur.
Rob* t H*SleU, deceased,

And now. February 14-h, lWd, ou motleu of H.
Bargwfn, eouoiel for jKlag, Penuoah A 00, >len
a4*o»lor»vtbe' odrt apgtiot-8. frchjjpr, or /h»q,
Anuitor>o makj dtstriba too or ibe bauuoajunat.ua
• I John ttur.-sy, admini»tr«tor, andaieo to.r«pott a
CMeie ofdistribution ihe <bo»e. mactiou tnhande'
of said edninbtr*t*-r nbt jet .nto pct*e*e!on.

BythiCoiCt. W, a, HAUUO»,^eikJ
In parsnanceofeall kppo:utmcat, I w>U attend at

my odtor, No. 139 itiurtu's isec, Pittsburgh, tn
SaTUbDAY,UAF 2d, 18oS, at 2 o'clock p. u>., o
m)flU tbe dntits there f at which and .place all
part>*e lotareeud willattend.

mbSirSideaneStw 8. tiCHTYEB, Jn.
A I<L*LUUKiN 1 UUIKnT 1, hs. —in the
OL Coart of Ho CO<( October Urm,

Itm *n too oiottwr 6/ ihtYolaulary oatlgnmpat oi
Joa*Oß A. UcQragh. Pm»lM«uaut.

At d OL-m, to «lt| fiiorcb Itth. the C£»l «a-
ooant or Will’sn btowortt tuo o«3 guoc* torta* b:ea
p«oacnt«d Inop«A *.‘wu,l, »td on nu*vUu ofd. iB. \T
CIH, attorney lorsold ls ctafarm'diu(,’uul)U wwdtifd tbot nuloas AxoAptions to tlw>
•4010: b 4 llkd oo or baLr* fbo-tecund'.'ftturday of
April, A. U, 1883, tbo toxoo W(1 b« coiiTiriiis ; ntto-
laulj;and that notice bt t&U eider fee giraa Ir o. u>

,foraaity to tb* raloe of this Uccn, laths Ugol /ok**
Mil ood fUttbtugk Gateila, by w«ekly pat>\iCaiioas io
tboMBBo lor tb.o« eetii prertons to tbo t<mm ip.,
pnlotou for tho sold tobHitu itluu.

Proa the Eceord. situtt •

ahB3:w:u>wd HBNBY KATVy, Prot onatary

I ÜbouLU Ur
J\J —Tbo Portnonhipheretofore existius belwa n
tn«nbdertis&ed. to <he .Book ood Job i’riniing iiosi*
mw, has boea this Coy ditoArod by tvntaal consent.
All psnooa uidebiod tosola Uru .to

to JaUAB si. KtBBY, os tho oflics,
Caostto hoildiags, whereall who boiecUlxas against
sold Arm map present the aantefur payment.

JAB 6LKlbtJr. 1
BIHMKTi- LAKE.

PUtabnrgb, Fsb. Slit; Is^.
/'lO-PAETNifiKSSH IP.—Ths ULdeiiigo-
Vod bom this.day oasodotol theaMlro>ln |U>
Portnomhlp audsr ibatiooi* Oud st>le bf PbILSU*
Bt>MA Ca. (o Ue Book and Job Printing Boslnoia,
Gosetto Buildings, Pilth efeet, PltubOigh.

B. 8. PKEtiUeUn,
JAUfid tt. AIEBX. !• j

Pphtusay.glot, IMS, ftafclawdCw
I klcauLUTiu^jTho UoP'tataerslapAJr*hoiot»isr» oxtstlng betwern cue undersigntd

In tbo Job t rtntlug Itatiocu,audar tbo uoiiio and
sirtoofPKBGUSOh A LaK£, beTing bcondbsolv*
«d by mutual count,jell pa tons aailng claJnt
against said Bra are borabj uuti&e t toprowntlthoni
lorpoyaontto BKNheTr LAEi',at Ho. 84 Fifth
otnwt, tflaAfa Building,) and >U those Lndootad tb
aid Era are Übtiftod l*>mako p»>tucnt to tha tame,■*..*. ID.B. PAIIJU^ON,

LAKE.
February Bd, lSS3rfe4-lawd6ir **

CIU-rAaTNUKaUU' iSUiHJK.—'I6a
/ undorslgnbd hoYa this diyassocia cd tbetsseirM

a tbe Bovk and Job. Printing Bn&lho.a, GossttsBails togs,kthh street,:!lttiburgh, Pk., u< dor the
naaoand stya of KIEBI A LaaK. Ail brd»rs in
tbeir Ihw pruntpUy cxebuteA -

i ’ . i. JAUEB U. KIBBT, ,
v . i BKHhATX LABS.
: Plttsbumk. P»b. lltb. IHB. .f IttUwCw I
Oik fcid AKao KiftMtAlittAM teAPK*

Ii rBND BiNt oIOOHj
Eftsuns Birmingham uat'Clock;
W! do' Harebaum A Haunt* toreroBank Stock:
06do Haohanloa' fiukltixa:
*1 *o . Allegheny lawanee co. Stock; ..

.r . .JO -do Buroka inturanc*00. ntock;
(Muktry mldence« aad city pru|»erty for sals. 'r Honey loaatt on mortgagee; -

• • !••• j.'K.kobahqh;
m Ha 10T Paurtkskeot, near Bmlthftotdotxaot*

■hltowitat :

jtvCTtoJr jA*xsas,-iu.‘
T?XK<SUTOR*B 8AXE—-Oq TOKBDA-
JJ4 feTCK IKa, MareVSKt,at TX o'clock, by ordtr
bf Orptaaa’ Oonrt. vil!;be did.ait'aG"mmer-itl
•jtalej ttodma, l»o 64 Piflha.tvot. tbefoUoa|ogpr<>»»
erty be ohftDC tothe ot the laUfel L* paid
gab), tovii; let No.fiii DftLr.egaaad Bela’ pUa
of lot* in lut Pittiborgb, being a-edroarUt <n
Penndylranla aTenaoand-

toll gate*, and no*coattlnlot aboct one acre;
* email pars of the original tot bavin* been eotd by
•a-d fail In two diit rent coarayancea. The lot
Iroata 2l*f et '.Klocheaoa the Avenir*,end ta band*
ftdaty altnatfd abera the avenue grade, with a
■pr]»gofgcod vaUr.; j; i >

TanKaer Bain—One-ha!/ ceab.tbe balance in 12tconUXtwHhllotereefctitthred r>y bond and m.rt>

cas*. Ue puthaifr U>.p»J all cenjfj*
anpfftg i [ - J O. DUylB. aoca '

HOUSEHOLD: CaE-
tj[ PETS. *0 ,AT AflOTlOtf.—At ?3 WjlU
.treat, on'TUSSDAT; MArcfc SUt, it lO.o’clckpre
ciuly.wUl be eofd wilhoat ree»rro, aetba t-waer ts
declining hon-efcaeplagi aquantity ofFOBKITOEX,
*a, cutupHilcff Mahoiesy l&faerd: Ob»rr» Book
Cwb, War&rolx-e, OMd?etd»*ld Vlnlßg:?Abb«»lU-.
oegunj Bat Back. DnWlngead Pl»l« Bnrtenaßh-
c'owdand F ain W*»b eUnda.ttuld'«Ociba»JUbc«.
My Frame Mirror, High P<lt Baditeaoa,OoUM, ti-arx and rtra«!2U!tr'»*«, Parlor, <Jbam*
b«r. Halloed OwnMrand Bodi.HaUt-il Cloth,
VfEMUna'.d Bnff,Blivdt, Fend*n.Fiiolime Ctok
«»*•!, Kachan Uttavta rnrnitnre, batata. So.

. T-A. McOLBIjLAKPt Anctloiotf*rational attention glr.n to»£« i*U orFnniltttra.
i ■ '• : ' nhtr

TO. 'i 1*15 •*■ piSLIU-rMoCUUand, So. '65 Fifth, rtreet,big; iu*t-received a lim a*dran*4 ewortment of Dew Yuk, Fhilaiebhk andJdaaaot>tuc(Umade j*®- _.
BOOTS, . - ;!•: •; |:

BM.HOBIUI,

' |; ' •DdOAITKBS.
ForLadies. alarge rastahe
of jtfenJ> e, Bjje'iud Yontaa'/

! 8008, SHOES udBiiMOBILS.
.i ■ ■■■■■■•.' 11-V ':>■' t‘ •■; nMT

A DMKNiaIKATU it’B H4:L Hi O K
XX3ilddlery, leather, *c.,at AuctionaiB*S Si'lerfy
uiest floo TOBabAl’f APTSBNOON, March St,at
2 o'clock.piwcitaJy, by crdcrtpc ;YictoriHeUer. it:
miniittajor, villiM ao(d aqaantiiyof t«dd!«nr.
Leather, eta*e&bnteisf Saddle cl Tiri.aa ktaae,
Coa h, Stage, Begcy, Wajda and Oairt Baraka*,
(plain and moanteo) Collar*,Fair and Black Leath-
er. bl4lasr. Wagon, Dray aah Cart Bridle*, Haaft,
Whip*,Saddle 'rrce*»Lot clold Haroem and Bridtee.
Atao. a quantity ol Loath- r, Pufcd and Ja;a«s*d
Kaddlcryt Hardwa’-eLuabni»ted work,Xtoe, etore
Pipe, flat Tlxtmei, Desk, •«. • !

mbyp . T. A. Tol)Lgt.L*yp, Ancttoo—r.
ALUABuBi tiUHJSLb AT AbUTiON.
—On TUtaDAY EVENING. ;Van& Sir, tt

7sd o'clock;: will be.icld at',the CommercialSalta
Boon* No, M KI thatmt : -

J 1 abut* Bank t>f;Pittabargh;}- Jr.'17 do Axch«ngeß«nki ; . J 1 . ,
18 d* Allegheny Bank:': i
Jto do Utrcbabta’and Jdannhctotm* Bank}-
£5 do, FUiabargh «&d Con&oUaTliW Brß. Co.
tO do. SUcfcanic*. Bank 4/ 1’ -
to do Birmiegham: Bridge fowpinr. -
ahVT • - • ; • C,:P4Vin.ApcM<*t>e*r«

ALAMOEXf'ttJtSa uAUUAUifißAiitfl
—THIS (la.id*. I MOBBING, Af;Vcb Slit,at

uodock. will be.id,at An tton fit aifth
■tract, 400 packages Freight land Beggaga, which
bare been a catlsd lor at
adtertteed.io be aotd at aborer i ■-

J. O. DATTB Aoct.'
i \LVzLbU cALE OK CAKt'Ais aT\J ACOTION,—I,6OO yard*; of Gairpete, ta' oloaa
c'sn‘lgt>m<&t. *tSIcKtI/j’t Auctioo 47 Fifth
■traae,bn TUJIbDaT, Maich nlirt.atS o olook in the
Mfleraooo* ' i ' JkA. McdBLVBV,

mfatl - •A--
;.- - t-?~ ‘_j Ahntloaaer.-

nvAU.j5,OUl>A,
O JAP'N»bC,ad tQUAW GOODS at auction
ar.ry at UoUtdraud’c Anction i'. >
.tohar.: ;• • r. T. A. HoOuaLuAND. A«et.

II'
1


